
While Governor Murphy has lifted the indoor

mask mandate for vaccinated people as of this

Friday, May 28th, he has allowed individual

businesses or entities to make local decisions

about safety precautions. The Tenafly Public

Library will continue to require staff and

community members to wear masks while

inside the building. This decision is out of

respect for our younger patrons (a large part of

our patronage) who are unable to be

vaccinated and are still at risk for COVID-19

infection. About half of Tenafly residents are

fully vaccinated at this time and we are not in a

position to determine which of our patrons are

vaccinated and which are not. Patrons over 2

years of age who are unable or unwilling to

wear a mask will not be able to enter the library

building, but they are welcome to use our

doorside pickup service. 

Thank you for your understanding.

Julie Marallo, Director

For your convenience, you can continue to

return items to our outdoor book drop (open

24/7) or drop them into the return bin at the

Circulation Desk.

Tenafly items will be assessed late charges

beginning June 1. Overdue fines are $0.10 per

day for books and audiobooks and $0.50 per

day for movies. If you fail to return an item, a

replacement fee will be added to your account. 

Many but not all items automatically renew so

be sure to check your account at

www.bccls.org or call the library if you are

unsure of item due dates. 

You can request pick up of held items at any

BCCLS library. Many libraries continue offering

limited services only so check

https://www.bccls.org/calendar/reopening_
services.php for operating hours and services

offered at each library
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Operating Hours

starting June 1
Mon., Tue., & Thu.: 10 - 9

Wed., Fri., Sat.: 10 - 5
Sun.: closed

Service Update

Grab-n-Go

call
201-568-8680

for appointment
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